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HIGHT AND WOMAN
INDICTED IN DEATHS

Pastor and Mrs. Sweeten to

Plead Not Guilty, Attorneys

Announce.

By the Associated Press.
MOUNT VERNON, 111., October IT.—

A joint indictment charging murder
was voted by the grand jury here
yesterday against Lawrence M. flight,
former minister of Ina, 111., and Mrs.
Klsie Sweeten, also of Ina, who con-
fessed that they hilled their mates
so that they could l*<i_married. The
indictment charges the two entered
into a conspiracy to poison Wilford

, Sweeten, husband of the prisoner, and
.Mrs. Anna Might, wife of the former
minister.

Issuance of the indictment became
known when former Judge Nelson B.
layman, an attorney of Duquoin, an-
nounced that Might would not plead
guilty to the murder charge when ar-
raigned. Judge Layman was engaged
us counsel for the former clergyman
by relatives of Might after he had
announced that ho was too poor to

• retain an attorney, and that he would
throw himself upon the mercy of the
court.

Mrs. Sweeten, who is being held in
jail at Salem, 111., algo has announced,
through her attorney, that she would
not plead guilty upon arraignnu nt
here today.

Mrs. Sweeten admitted to Prose-
cuting Attorney Frank G. Thompson
that Might gave lu r poison to ad-
minister to her husband.

Might admitted, in a confession, that
lie bought poison for Mrs. Sweeten,
and that a few weeks later he gave
his wife the same kind of poison. He
was expelled from the ministry of

* the Methodist Kpisr pal Church dur-
ing the annual m- _.g of the South-
ern Illinois Confeivjce at Carbondale.

How He Viewed It
Pram the Boston Transcript.

Anxious Father—But do you fe»i
supc that you can make my daughter
happy.

Calm Suitor—l haven’t thought
about that. But I have Anally de-
< ided that she can make me happy.

¦» «

Publicity.
•>

Wc’ll pay our income tax next
year with feelings of disgust and
tear, for all our names will be dis-
played, together with the sums we’ve
paid. The list must hang, it's been
decreed, where he who runs may
deftly read. Then all the gold brick
men. I wist, will gather round to read
the list, and copies they will make
and lile, to guide them in their work
of guile. And if we’re bothered now
by sharks who size us up as easy
marks, who ring our doorbells every
day, returning when they’re shooed
away, who tag behind us every-
where, and fill onr lives with dole
and care, what shall we do in days
to come when placards advertise the
sum each delegate was made to dig?
The future with despair looks big.

| Promoters then will put on fat. and
| all the skates who pass the hat, and
! advocates for every cause will greet

I us with their outstretched paws, and
spring a horse laugh when v\c say

j we cannot spare a groat today. ”\Vc
jknow yon rich and richer wax,

we’ve hunted up your income tax;
the list is tacked to yonder tree
where any passerby may sec; we
know you paid 2,000 bones,” they
say to us in bitter tones; "that rep-
resents an income great, so patron-
ize our graft, old skate.” Oh, states-
men, by this foolish law, you’ll make
the nerves of voters raw; taxpaying
at its measly best brings sorrow to
the payer’s breast, and yon would

j give an extra pang to all the tired
i taxpaying gang.

(Copyright.) WALT MASON*.

THEFT SUSPECT NABBED.

NEW KOCHELLK, N. T„ October
17.—With the arrest today of Fred
Wright of Brooklyn the police be-
lieved they had captured tho first

member of a gang of thieves which
during the past yachting season
caused to wealthy yacht owners
losses estimated by the police at be-
tween $75,000 and SBO,OOO. They be-
lieved the same gang also was re-
sponsible for heavy losses to yachts-
men of Larchmont and Marnaroneck.

Wright was arrested as he was
boarding a yacht from a stolen skiff.
The police said they found in the
skiff a suit case containing burglary-
tools.

REPUBLICANS WAGING
BITTER SENATE FIGHT
(Continued from First Page.)

States claimed as certainly Democratic
by the Davis management, has a

strong llepubiican senatorial candi-
date in Judge Hugh B. Lindsey of
Nashville. Republican hopes are
based largely on the fact that Ten-
nessee was carried by Harding in

1920. In Minnesota, despite the
Farmer-l>abor stranglehold, Repub-

licans seriously think there’s a chance

of overcoming Magnus Johnson
Thomas I>. Sc hail, the blind member
of the House of Representatives, who

is the Republican nominee, has made

a vigorous campaign. He has deliv-

ered his "Coolidge and the Constitu-
tion’’ speech more than «00 times in

Minnesota and aroused great en-
thusiasm for tho President. O..<>• 1

;

managers think ho has c
...

swung tho State into the Coolidge

column and cannot figure how he tan

lose it for himself.

See Danger Spot*.

Tho Slates above mentioned prac-
tically exhaust the lists of those
which Republicans count on

senatorial gains by defeat mg Homo

crats or Farmer-Labor members now

«luing. In the same breath. Repub-

lican manager* acknowledge there

are danger spot: in their own camp
They bracket Wyoming. Delaware and
Colorado as three States in which

trouble is brewing for tho c. »•
Senator Warren, at the ago °f •
and they dean of the Senate, barring

inly Senator l»dge, is immersed in

tho toughest fight of his long political

"areer The First National Bank or
Chevenne, of which Warren is vice

president, failed this year. Ihe

Democrats have placarded the Stair
yvith posters reading: "Did
,\nv Money in Warren’s Bank. it

has proved to be deadly propaganda.
Teapot Dome is in Wyoming, too, ana

there has been very serious farm do-

pression there. Warren is the butt of

it all.
Rift ill Delaware.

In Delaware former Senator du
font’s overthrow of Senator Ball In

tho Republican primaries has caused
a rift as wide as the Diamond State

itself. If the factional feud can be

patched up by November 4, du Pont
may be elected. Otherwise he is in

conceded peril.
Senator Andriens A. Jones of New

Mexico, chairman of the Democratic
senatorial campaign committee, as-
sures this writer there’s not the
slightest chance of making the next
Senate "safe for Coolidge.” Jones
scents Democratic senatorial victories

in Rhode Island, Delaware, New Jer-
sey, New Hampshire and In nearly all
of the Stales where tho Republicans
claim they will unseat sitting Demo-
crats. The one exception is Massa-
chusetts, whore It is admitted ‘‘Dave’’
Walsh, popular and able as every one
knows him to be, is up against the
Coolidge landslide which is being or-
ganized in the Bay State on a pro-
digious scale.

Tho G. O. P. senatorial managers
make no bones about their hope that
Coolidge’s popularity will take safely
over the top any number of senatorial
candidates who would otherwise be
in Jeopardy.

(Copyright, 1924. )

A parrot Is a good scout and re-
peats what ho hears, but he doesn’t
invent slanderous details.

THREE OF FAMILYKILLED
WHEN TRAIN HITS AUTO

By the Atitociated Pres*.

MEADVILLE, Pa, October 17.
Three persons, all members of one
family, were killed and another seri-
ously injured when their automobile
was struck by a Pennsylvania pas-
senger train at a crossing near here
yesterday. The victims were Mrs.
Wilbur Coulter. 28, of Meadville, her
year-old son and Miss Ruth Coulter
of Kane, a sister-in-law. Thomas E.
Coulter, 63, was taken to a hospital
suffering from injuries that physi-
cians declared would probably prove
fatal.

l/ie. AVENUE at NINTIHN* j

Many suits cost more than Travlwear,
but none of them will wear as long

Travlwear is a new fabric that answers an old need.

Traveling men and men who drive their cars a lot realize
that the daily trip stretches and strains both fabric and
seam.

f ' b

I ; Some men sacrifice appearance to get a suit that they think'
will “wear like iron” (a bit of irony). Others resign to

K their fate and keep on buying suits.
I; That’s why these men, who are hard on their clothes, are

so enthusiastic about Travlwear.
They know that because the cloth is woven from the
longest strand wool grown it will outwear any ordinary’
suit

They know that Travlwear comes in the newest styles,
English effects, wide trousers and all.
They know they can find a pattern that pleases and a size

!•••>,. that fits.v

And they got the biggest surprise of their lives when
they realized that the price of Travlwear was only sixty--
five dollars.
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Our Handkerchief Story
You’llsee ads like this the
week before Christmas. i

But the prices will be dis- A /L \
ferent - rJLvAnd the assortments -W
won’t he as fresh. (\
We’re a bit previous, per- 1
haps, with our holly
wreath illustration, but |
people certainly have got-
ten the idea.

*

Remember, they're all .
.

pure linen, made in Ire- 5 | 2ZO $ j -75
land. The prices are way
below regular. A tuajr dozen a half dozen

$t.S5 a Dozen SSJ,S a Dozen
Handkerchiefs boxed if Begviariy Regularly ti.oo
desired.
A j $9,10 $^5.15
And you can phone Main **

— %J === -
1288 and your order will a half dozen a half dozen
begi\ en immediate atten- su-rs a Dozen se.ss a Dozen
tlOn. Regularly 56.00 Regularly fP.OO

Others at $4,40, and $6.90 a Half Doz.

The Avenue at Ninth

• NATIONALLY KNOWN STORE*

Wf) TME BOYS’ £IriICP(#)
| ON THE SECOND FLOOR OF THE P-B STORE

Four-Piece Suits for Boys
m $lB-°°

The foursome consists
of two pairs of knickers
(one pair of regular
knickers and one pair of
golf knickers) vest and
coat.

y-s v lV> They come in cheviots
. i and tweeds, gra}r s, tans

*

||f an d 1C new P oW(^cr

fw Other four-piece suits
SL range from $16.50 to

$30.00.

Boys’Fancy Vests Wool Sweaters
$4.50 $5.00

Eight out of the first Shaker knit all-wool
ten high school fellows sweaters. Pull-over or

visiting the Boys’ Shop with sha
,

wl collars. Die
yesterday wore these new

f

co,or
,

s ‘hat
.

bo > s
-

,
,

» want oxford, beaver,
new knitted vests. A rn aro o n and gray,
variety of colors to select Closely woven for con-
front tinuous wear.

The First Prize in the Radio Contest
Is a Boy’s School Suit

The second prize is a fine wool sweater and the
third prize, a genuine Army Compass. The contest
closes October 31 at 6:00 P.M. Any boy may enter.
Ask for details in the Boys’ Shop.

C*jcrfj Qy Shoes for B°ys
Juvenile editions of Dad’s

V /Jyf SHOES Teck at six dollars. New
JLM} leathers and styles for Fall

and Winter.

Official Headquarters for Boy Scout Equipment
A Barber Bill Shop Where Kiddies Enjoy a Haircut

The Avenue at Ninth

KNOWN store*

SS £:»": D .J. KAUFMAN’S mjx.'-

M where
«/ OLD FRIENDS MEET

Mothers, give your kids a '

J i TJI treat. Bring them down to f (

D. J. Kaufman’s Farm }jL
Yard Store’’ and see the live

sheep in the window. Bring your “Huhhy
or son. Pay us a visit to our Harvest Home
Festival. Well make you feel at home.
There s a fine apple for your kiddies and
cider for you grown folks. By the way,

three generations in one family were in to

shake hands yesterday-Grandpa, Daddy and
Grandson. Can you heat it? Come on folks,
we re waiting to say hello!

a 1 v r • 7 T’wcnty-odd years
Another Young triend r i , , ,

Air VwSSaf ’ ago I brought back to
And a 1rue One Hgß >•.*, n J V tu ’ J' Kaufman a suit

that hadn't worn well.

Joseph H, Hartley Hk'
*

mm f was immediately
|K \,4 given another suit and

Forty-three years in I thanked for bringing
Bureau of Engraving t^ie first suit hack.

>ng at the Man's Store

Read what he (Signed)

Joseph H. Hartley

A Harvest of Good Things
Suits—Overcoats —Furnishings

Specially assembled and specially
priced for the Harvest Home Festival

1,000 Virgin Wool O’Coats
1,000 2-Trousers Suits

*33
You never have seen such enthusiasm in

your life as our friends have shown over this
great Festival Offering of 2-Pants Suits and
Jacobs’ Oregon City Virgin Wool O’Coats.
Two haymaking leaders—and priced to meet

the popular purse. Get yours before the
week ends.

I .
A HARVEST One thousand pairs, i !

HOME SPECIAL s*l .65
That's really and B GI^VES— genuine

$2.50 grade; all .sizes
truly a knockout —perfect quality.

- - ¦ 1
1,200 Pairs Gold Filled 50c to $1,75 Q TJ
Cuff Links (one sair to a customer) c/C JL IT •

Money s Worth or Money Back

1005 TV TTf £ '

1724
Pa. Ave. \J. I # ivautman Pa. Avc,
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